Annual Spring Curbside Program
The City’s annual spring curbside pickup will run from:
Monday, April 16th to Friday, April 20th only
Items will be picked up the same day as your recyclables.
For a successful program, residents are asked to abide by the following program guidelines:
• Have items out on the curb by 7:00 a.m.
• Only large items not hauled through weekly service will be picked up.
• No construction materials or railroad ties will be picked up.
• If you have items that are bulky and difficult to handle (such as swingsets) they must be cut up or dismantled into smaller pieces no longer than 4 feet.

FREE Appliance Drop-off at the Brush Facility
April 21st from 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
One day only! Midwest Appliance Recovery will take appliances such as stoves, refrigerators, furnaces, dishwashers, dehumidifiers, etc.
Appliances Must Be Dropped Off at the Brush Facility

Car Seat Checks
March 29th
3:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Indianola Fire Station
Members of the Indianola Fire Department in conjunction with Iowa Methodist will be performing free car seat checks. Bring your car and car seat to have it checked out for free!

Family Flashlight Easter Egg Hunt
Friday, April 6th
3:45 p.m. - 9:45 p.m.
When the sun goes down, the fun begins! Participants need to bring their own flashlight. After the hunt and awarding of prizes there will be s’mores for all.
Registration deadline is Thursday, March 29th.

Weekly Trivia
Which food chain lost more than $29 million in the 1st quarter of 1993 after their hamburgers were linked to deadly bacterial outbreaks? (answer on back)

Homebound Service
Homebound? Live in Indianola? Like to read or listen to books? The Library’s Homebound Delivery Service offers books in hardcover or paperback, large print, or regular; audiobooks; movies and music CDs. If you are homebound and unable to visit the Library on your own, please call Alice at 961-9418 for more information.

Parks & Trails Clean-Up Project!
Saturday, March 31st
7:00 a.m.
Breakfast at Indianola Elks Lodge
(A free will donation to fund christmas wreaths for veterans graves will be accepted.)
8:30 a.m.
Team/Park Assignments
11:00 a.m.
Meet Back at Lodge
A gift will be awarded for the most unusual item found.
Take pride in OUR community!
All Indianola residents and civic groups are encouraged to attend!
Call to order
Pledge of allegiance
Roll call
Consent
Approve agenda
March 5, 2012 Minutes
Applications
1. A new Class "B" Beer permit and outdoor area for the Square Bar Association-
The Indianola Square
2. A new Class "B" Wine Permit for Jiffy-31 N. Jefferson
3. A renewal Class "B" Wine, Class "C" Beer, Class "E" Liquor and Sunday Sales Privilege for Wal-Mart-1500 N. Jefferson
Set April 16, 2012 as a public hearing and first consideration for the following:
1. A request from Jerry's Homes to rezone lots 4, 5, 6, 7 and Outlot Y of the amended Sunset Terrace Plat #1 and locally known as the 1300-1400 block of North 6th Street from R-3 (mixed residential) to R-5 (planned residential district) (Z) (F)Z approved unanimously 3-13-12
2. An amendment to the buffer requirement under the design standards of Section 166.040 of the Site Plan Ordinance (F)Z approved unanimously 3-13-12
3. An amendment to Chapter 170 of the Indianola Subdivision Ordinance and Chapter 140 Controlled Access Facilities (F)Z approved unanimously 3-13-12
E. Downtown Incentive Program
preliminary applications and amendment for:
a. 115 E. Salem - Crouse Cafe
b. 119 W. Salem - Erin Freeberg (EJD LLC)
c. 117 E. Salem-Midwest Uncuts (amendment)
F. Plainview Lift Station Rehab
G. Renewal of an Adopt-A-Highway Application from IN-CA-HI-AS National Campers Hikers Association
H. Street closure request from:
1. The Garage- June 30, 2012 from 8:00 a.m. - noon -would close Ashland Avenue from 1st to Howard - using the street for staging and registration area for the Amber Ride - motorcycle charity ride
2. American Legion & VFW-Veterans Memorial Day Parade-May 28, 2012 from 9:30 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. - parade will start at the Warren County Administration Building, south on Buxton, east on Salem and south to IOOF Cemetery
I. Prior and final applications for urban revitalization designation
J. Claims on the computer printout for March 26, 2012 and the February receipts
Mayor's Report - Kenan Bresnan
A. Consider nomination of Jon Anderson to the Park and Recreation Commission
B. Discuss Council Study Committee Structure
C. Community Update
Council Reports
A. City Treasurer's Report- Doug Shull
B. Receive FY 10/11 Audit Report from Shull & Co. c. Council Study Committee Report- Pam Pepper D. Council Representative Reports
1. Resolution approving personnel salaries
2. Public Consideration
A. Old Business
1. $4,500,000 General Obligation Urban Renewal Bonds, Series 2012A
a. Resolution directing the advertisement for sale and approving electronic bidding procedures and Official Statement
2. $3,975,000 General Obligation Bonds, Series 2012B
a. Resolution directing the advertisement for sale and approving electronic bidding procedures and Official Statement
b. Resolution authorizing the issuance and levying a tax for the payment thereof
3. Public hearing for a final industrial tax abatement-1110 N. 14th Street
4. Public hearing and first consideration for the 2012 Indianola Street Improvements Project grade ordinance
5. 2012 Indianola Street Improvements Project
a. Public hearing on the matter of the adoption of plans, specifications, form of contract and estimate of cost of construction
b. Resolution adopting plans, specifications, form of contract and estimate of costs
c. Consideration of construction bids
b. Resolution making award of construction contract
6. Further discussion of "C" Street
7. Received public comments concerning the closing of "C" Street and related topics
8. Consider VeK's proposal for a traffic study on Buxton & Howard
New Business
1. Indianola Wellness Center
a. Resolution ordering construction of the site grading and utilities bid package for the Indianola Wellness Center Project
2. Discuss search firm RFP for the City Manager's position
3. Consider request from Terry Barger, The Garage, for a noise permit to have live music on Friday or Saturday evenings (April- November) from 8:00 p.m. - midnight
4. Consider approval of the Indianola Square Lease Agreement with the Supporters of Indianola
5. Downtown Incentive Program
a. Resolution approving project completion and compliance from Jack Winjum (Midwest Uncuts)- 117 E. Salem
6. Other Business
9. Adjourn